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THOUGHTS
 
.••..~ ..~~ 

;"What'a"strange Bummer We had in the summer of 1976 ! If you will recall 
we'had'ifrathet'c061,drywinterand early'Spring herein ~outheTn California.~ 
TherchegitiI'ling in May; We had our usual July, August, and September 
\veather'='oiilyit 'was three irionths early! 'I checked the U.S. Weather Bu-, 
reilU'Recordll'and'hete iswharI found. 

: "We usually have one week of fairly hot weather in July; a scorcher week 
or·two in.August;andahotmuggy spell in September which often 'culminates 
ill the first"rainfall of the season...Here is what happened this last summer. 
During a seven· day period in·themiddle of May we had maximum tempera· 
turesof·8(}; 86;89;·93;,97; 96; 90; Then in June came our August weather. 
QIt'June'12thitwas90anditnevergot below 90 untIl July 1st! On June 25th 
the-1:ernpernture'cHmbed to 100. Then; in succession we had 104 lOS; 102; 
and 101. For three of those days it was the hottest on record for that date! 
On-Sunday, June 27th, it was the hottest June day in the history of the Pasa
dena Weather Bureau. That same day it was 112 in Alhambra; 107 in San 
Gabriel; and 108 in San Marino. The month of July was not unlike our usual 
Septembers. The average mean monthly rainfall for July is a trace. The great
est measured rainfall for.July is 0.03 inches. Yet we had 4 days of rain in 
early July with a total volume for the month of 0.89 inches! This summer's 
4).lgust ",asthecpolest on record and, in many ways, resembled our Octobers. 
When the real September 'arrived it was very much like a normal Noyember 
a:s~far:as 'rainfall was concerned. In some places we had .overth.ree inches of 
precipitation'!' . , ..: . 

'·/~The~~e~s~~~f~r.~ll of these statistics is to try to explain why~e.had un
~<1.camellia. blooms on the 4th of July! This mayexplajn yvhylb.ad7 
bloom:s..con,;'IPckoff';3' on 'Lalla Rook'; and 4 on 'Kramer's. SupreUle~ Jw 
August 6th! This might explain why I delivered camellia blooms' on my 
"Route" on Septl~riiDerT6,th! This might explain why we had seed pods open
ing in the latter part of Au.gust.In fact, Meyer'Piet and Mel Gum germinated 
a seed in July and on August 10th it was 4 inches high! Someone has sug
gesteJ ihai, after all, our camellia plants don't have a calendar to tefer to! 
Just because the calendar says June or July does not mean a thing to 'Kick
pff'. Our camellias sense that the weather says FALL and they start bloom. 

These. eavy blooms have piqued our desire for more ungibbed, early 
blooming:camellias. We would love to have several C. japonincas that bloomed 
without futl in late August or early September. The hybridizers are working 
on the problem and we may soon have some early bloomers! 
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HYBBRIDIZING PROGRESS
 
By MEYER PIET
 

The 1976 Camellia season (last 
year) certainly was a big success. 
Mel and I saw at least ten very in
teresting .flowers. The basic size of 
the large flowers were between 4112 
and 5112 inches in diameter, color 
usually varied {rom light pink to very 
dark reds, with some very brilliant 
colors. 
The best combinations were: 
1.	 G4 - 'Maitland' x ('Moutancha'/ 

'Elizabeth Johnstone'), 5 to 5lh 
inches, beautiful wavy pink,all 
rabbit ears, center full of golden 
anthers. 

2. G5	 - 'Crimson Robe' x 'Moutan
cha'/'Elizabeth Johnstone', full 
wavy pink, 5112 inches. 

3. G7 -:- 'Crimson Robe' x 'Nuccio's 
Ruby', big full dark red. 

4.	 G5 - 'Crimson Robe' x 'Nuccio's 
Ruby', big dark·red, may be dark
er than 7017. 

5.	 G3· - 'Mouchang' x 'Bonnanza', 
peony 'Mouchang', 5% inches di
ameter, 'Mouchang' color, very 
full. 

We graft~d six each of· the above 
plants and they are two to three feet 
tall. They should bloom next season. 
As I mentioned in my last article I 
do expect to start a good collection of 
color slides on any of the various 
camellia crosses that show some 
promise of being worthwhile; 

Let's go over the seed set for the 
1976 season. Mel decided to try for 
some interesting flowers of the japo
nica-saluenensiscrosses. He obtained 
two plants of'J. C. Williams' and we 
did succeed in setting some addition
al large japonica into it. I continued 
with several saluenensisplants and 
obtained good .crosses. The many, 
many 6mes we have tried at addi
tional F2 crosses of .granthamiana 
finally paid off and we have at least 
three seed pods to show· for our ef
forts. 

-As expected many of our crosses 
are' now accomplished using our new. 
seedlings as either pollen or mother; 
plant. Since we believe we have some 
outstanding new flowers, we would 
be foolish if we did not start cross-, 
ing ',them to obtain even better .. re
sults.This is bound to be our general' 
direction' when working with, ,the 
retic-japonica hybrids. I know we 
will produce excellent results.. Plants 
that exist·· as seeds picked in 1973 
will now have offsprings as seeds 
picked in 1976, actually we have 
some excellent crosses of 'Pink. Spar~ 
kle'/'Nuccio's Ruby' crossed back 
into 'Nuccio's Ruby'. These were 
grafted this year (1976) (seeds 
picked in 1975) and could possibly 
bloom next season (1977). 

One thing that you learJ:1 early is 
DON'T wait. Graft' the seedlings, see 
the flowers 'and start crossing, over 
and over again. As noted above be
tween seeds picked in, 1973 and 
picked in 1975, we will actually de
velop two generations of flowers, that, 
because 'of their excellent parents 
should be well worthwhile. In this 
particular case we are working, with 
(retic/japonica) x (retic/iaDonica). 
What we hODe for in the F3 of the 
above 'Pink Sparkle'/'Nuccio's Ruby' 
combihation (five· seeds) is a very 
dark 'red with th~ lumJnesc~nreof 
'Pink Sparkle' ('Maitland', 'Buddha' 
/jaDonica). ' 

Now that the seeds are germinat
ing let's talk about the progress by 
obieetive .' groups: . 
Sasanqua-retic-'FloweT Girl' vs retic, 
etc. 

We have now added four new 
plants to our' collection, two .new 
'Flower Girl' x 'Nuccio's Ruby' and 
'Flower Girl' x 'Lady in' Red'. This 
is the first, time (seeds picked ,in 
1975) that we -have introoucedsome 
japonica blood into the 'Flower Girl' 



line. Our four new grafts will not 1. Ability to withstand full sun. 
bloom this season (1977) but should ,0;1,2. Bushy plant. 
be usable in the 1978 season. This 
year-I disposed .. of all but two of 
the original 'Flower Girl' ,parent 
planls, -I will try to set seed with a 
good white. japonicaancr' hopefully 
a granthamiana-rectichybrid. Other 
than this, our main effort will be to 
use the existing eleven F2 plants. 
Nine of, these plants have 'Flower 
Girl' as the mother and' they are all 
very bushy with sasanqua character
istics.: i One of the nine is bushy but 
has medium size reticleaves. This 
plant will get special attention; It will
bloomfof the first time this season 
(1977), the remaining two plants are 
retic, 'Crimson Robe' x 'Flower Girl' 
crosses with excellent flowers but are 
not anywhere ak bushy as the sasan
qua mother's offsprings. I purposely 
crossed in this direction in order to 
have some material far back-crossing 
into the nine plants or to Use the pol
len to hopefully cross into other sa
sanquas. Another. combination cross 
that will be helpful was obtained by 
my good hybridizing' 'friend, Lee 
Gaeta. He obtained 'a· 'Flower Girl' x
 
granthamiana cross. When pollen is
 
available I will obtain it from Lee
 
and hopefully use it to set seed in
 
my nine other mother plants.
 

I did 'have One'successful germinaf~
 
ing seed .(1976')' of G3 - 'Flower
 
Girl'I'Sari Marino' x G7'Crimson
 
Robe'I'Nuccio's Ruby', this is my
 
only T3,but IhQpe fOr additional F3
 
material from this season (1977)
 
crosses;'
 

If 1 were to choose one set of plants
 
that 1 could work with it would be
 
the sasanqua-retic or japonicacom
bination. I am convinced after see

-ing last year's flowers 4 to 5lh inches 
in diameter and the changes' of hoth 
color and form, but the retention of 
bushyness, that these plants will pro
dlice camellias of the' future. Every 
attribute a grower desires should be' 
hete': ' 
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3:	 Early bloomer. 
4. Good root system. 
5. Large, beautiful flowers. 
6.	 Easy seeder; 
7. Should root from cuttings easy. 
8. Different flower forms, etc. 

Just about everything that we seek 
in improvement could come from
these mother plants. It is possible 
when we cross sasanqua-retic x retic 
with sasanqua-retic x japonica that 
new interesting col-or breaks could 
occur.
 
Let's go over some of the se~d picked
 
in 1976:
 
1.	 Sasanqua x reticjjaponic.a: 

'Flower Girl'l'San Marino' x G7 
'Crimson Robe'I'Nuccio's Ruby' 
'Crimson King'I'Crimson Robe' x 
G2 'Flower Girl'jSan Marino' 

2. Saluenensis-japonica or retic hy
brid:
 
'1. C. Williams' . 'Pirates Gold'
 
'J. C. Williams' _'Sandy Sue'
 
Salllenerisis . 'Coral Pink Lotus'
 
SaluenEmsis'- 'Archof Triumph'
 
Saluenensis ~ 'Tomorrow Park
 
Hill'
 
Saluenensis _'Nuccio's Ruby'
 

3. Retic	 or retic hybrid x janonica: 
Gl 'Tali Queen'l'Nuccio's Ruby' x 
'Nuccio's 7048' (japonica) 
'Kohinor' x 'Leonora Novick' 

4. Retic hybrid xretic hybrid: 
'FrancieL' x G5 'Crimson ij:obe' j 
'Nuccio's Ruby' 
'Francie l' x G7 'Crimson Robe,! 
'Nuccio's Ruby' 
'FranCie l' x 'Nuccio's Ruby' 
'Firechief' x 'Cornelian' 

' 'Kohinor' x 'CIiittagong' 
'Kohinor' x 'LiletteWitman' 
'Kohinor' x G5 'Crimson Robe' j 
'Nuccio's Ruby' 
'Kohinor' x G2 'Crimson Robe'/ 
'Kohinor' 
'Buddha' x'Lilette Witman' 
'Mouchang'x G3 'Mauchaug' j 
'Bonanza' 
'Eden Roc' x 'Lilette Witman' 



'Eden Roc' x 'Melirida Hackett' and try, lrya-gain. 
'Eden Roc' x 'Shot Silk' The only fragrance seedlings are 
G4 'Maitland'/'Elizabeth John those of fragrant'Nioi Fubuki', three 
stone' x G3 'Willow Wand'/,Silver different fragrant japonicas. These 
Mist' are our firsterosses using Higos. It 
G4 'Maitland'/Elizabeth John was interesting to note that all of die 
stone' x 'Kohinor' seeds had .. the' _appearance of ki-dney 
'Patricia Coull' x 'Shot Silk' beans,notlike normal japonica seeds. 
Wild retic/,Buddha' x 'Kohinor' This season we hope to cross many 
G3 'Willow Wand'/,Silver Mist' x of 'Fragrant Frill' x 'Kramer's Su
'Shot Silk' preme' back into their parents to 

5. Retic x saluenensis hybrids:	 hopefully improve the fragrance; We 
'Priemer' x 'Elsie Jury' do have two fragrant retic x' japonica 

6. Japonica x retic hybrids:	 hybrids to also cross into. ' 
'Midnight' x 'Dr. tUff Parks' I was pleased that we have some 
'Tinsie' x 'Patricia Coull' additional 'Francie l' seeds, only one 

7. Fragrance:	 -seed in a pod a-gain~ very unlike the 
'Nioi Fubuki'(Higo) x 'S Smell' normal retic' hybrid seed pod. The 
'Nioi Fubuki' (Higo) x AKI season' was well along· with six seed 
'Nioi Fubuki' (Higo) x 'Smellie ·pods, but no '-. matter what I seem- to 
Nellie' do, three of the pods dried up. The 

8. Granthamiana:	 remaining three -pods (and 'three 
Granthamiana#5 (Fl hybrid) x ·seeds) are all 'Nuccio's Rubv' or
'Crimson Robe' / granthamiana 'Nuccio's Ruby' x 'Crimson Robe' 
Granthamiana #5(Fl hybrid) x crosses, so we ~hould eevntually (two 
'Pharaoh' seasons) see some beautiful big dark 
G3 'Crimson Robe'/'Nuccio's red 'Francie L' -hybrids. This is an 
Ruby' x Dr. Homeyer #26 excellent· chance' for that great big 
We finally broke through after try dark red flower: 

ing for t,hree seasons without results I iwas pleased when "Big Bill" 
and obtained seeds on Fl grantha found the peony form G3 'Mouchang' 
miana#5/,CriIT).son Robe' x grantha x 'Bonanza'. Mel was outoLtown so 
mianaand Fl granthamiana' #5 x he has not seen the flower yet. We 
'Pharaoh'. Granthamiana #5 (there · have T1Red the pollen and back-crossp.d 
are about five more plants) are gran into 'Monchang' and 'Carnelian'. We 
thamiana hybrids of the Los Angeles have lots of seed pods on these cross
Arboretum crosses in which case the es. On the seed pod on my plant here 
identification tag is lost. was onlv one seed.- It' reminded me 

I noticed several cases where gran of the 'Francie L' seeds (retic x sa
thaItl.iana x pinkjaponica .has pro luenensis) . -On Mel's plants we' have 
duced flowers (Fl) with a reasonable lots of pods and hopefully many 

,amount of yellow in the center. It be seeds. These should have good po
hooves us' to continue to try to set tential for even better- peony .form 
additional seed on these plants hope 'Mouchang' color flowers. 
fully with pollen from a plant like WP. have some excellent crosses us
Nuccio's'Elegans Champagne'. ine; 'Shot Silk' pollen. Other than the 

Even though we may try several 'Flower Girl' seed pods, 'Shot "Silk' 
seasons without success, past experi- , (pollen) pods are also warted and us

, ence says that for some unknown rea	 ually only one or two seeds to a pod. 
son, maybe next season the plant will I often wonder jf 'Shot Silk' is a re
set seed. It has happened many times tic-sasanqua hybrid; S1nee both the 
to us already, so we will be patient seed pod characteristics and the very 

[1> 



brillia~t color is similar to those pres
entcin the 'Flower Girl" crosses. 

If you wonder what the G3, G7, 
etc., numbers are, I'll straighten that 
out, we use G (or the letter) to de

cnote a GRAFT plant. All seeds picked 
!n 1973 use a G prefix, all seeds 
picked in 1974 use a J, all seeds 
picked in 1975 use a Kand all seeds 

cpicked in 1976 use an L prefix. The 
'number after the letter denotes how 
many of' the sallie cross - in the case 
of G3 'Crimson Robe' x '7017' (Nuc. 
cio's Ruby) there were ten' seedlings 
grafted therefor,e G1, G2,G3, etc., 
there were more than ten of the same 
c,ross, the ,remaining seeds are grow

,ing norrn,ally and probahly will not 
flower for four or five more years. 
Many ,of these are two or two' and 
one-half feet ,tall (seeds picked in 
1973) 'Yhereas those that Were graft
ed are four and five feet tall and 
prodw::ing flowers and offsprings. 

Wh~tn«;xt? Time for a resf or a 
s;psta? No, :we still have lots to do. 
Mel would like more 'J. t. Williams' 
crosses so we 'will zap" the mother 
plants agp.in. X wQllld like ~ome, big 
white jal?onicas ('Sandy Slle') into 
'Flower Girl' or any good granthami
~na or p-"r:=mthamiana hybrid, into 
Flower Girl'. 

Any additional 'Fran~i~ L' seeds 
would be wp,lcq'me. Tdid have three 
pods on 'Howard Asper'" they set 
very earlv in the, season, I qebudded 
(mim1s l?Obnds) ann cut the new 
grQwth hllCk, but,nothin~ 'seernprl to 
work. Thi,~ ye~.r .I'll w?it until Feb· 
rlUrry 'or March, ~nd if 'g'ood seed s~t 
I'It, cut the parent ~lant to a st'lImp, 

'in' the 'hope' of saving the 'seedlings. 
Trv as yOU' may it's' d;fficult to cut 
it :'Ill pack., Must pe a soft spot 'some
whpre. c' 

c, ''J'he ::nul.in' thing on the retic hy
~hri ds wHl be to continue 'to cross 
them amonR;st ' each (\thi>r, 'This sea
S,Oll ,s~ve~al of cthe "PIG", thl'll big 

, 7-7/8, inrhdiameter natural flower 
crossed back' into various reticswil! 
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bloom. They should be big offsprings 
and good form, so there will be good 
pollen to work with. 

Yes we will continue to try to cross 
the various plants with yellow pres
ent. Sooner or later (probably much 
later) there will be positive results if 
we lust stick with it. 

;Well, that's it for now. I hope to 
have a second article near the end of 
the season on what we saw in new 
flowers. I really expect a great 1977 
season. 

SOME NOTES 
ON IRRIGATION 

by BURNELL YARICK 
As water is added to an open soil 

it passes through leaving behind an 
amount of water called the "Field 
Capacity" or FC, a film of dampness 
plus the continuous meniscus where 
the soil particles touch. 'Tis not a 
surnrise that soils are therefore' filled 
to Fe from the top down. But if the 
drainage is inadequate, as' in the bot

,tom of a' pot, then the pore spaces 
begin to fill, this time from the bot
tom up. The condition' of .filh=~d pore 
space is called saturation. The re
sulting exclusion of air for just a 
few hrmrs will asphvxiate the roots 
and they progressively die starting 
with the root hairs. ' " 

As a soil' starts to drain from the 
saturated conditidn, a bubhle first 
forms in each pore snace. Starting 
at the surface the bubble$ slowly en
large ,then suddenly coalesce' to al
low continuous air pa~sageways and 
hence ·air circulation. The, downward 
seepage rate R"radually dpr>re~ses', and 
comes to a full stop ':at Fe. But this 
cannot happen in a container because 
water does not like to drain into the 
thin air. 

Thus a'n irri~ation by a flood of 
water ac:ts'as a piston 'pushing Bhead 
of it all tlie soil a'ir, dis30lved nu· 
tri'ents, 'and salts. A 'good' case for 



,drip irrigation is the possibility that 
if water is added slowly enough it 
may, never approach saturation and 
exclusion of air. Some strawberry 
growers now "seep" the soil daily 
with a porous tube and thus have 
exceeded 37 tons of berries per acre 
the first year. 

Thus, overirrigation is a myth. Un
derdrainage is the culprit and the 
t!xclusion of air leads to anaerobic 
decomposition of the organic matter 
and root asphyxiation. 

After FC' is reached and the down
ward movement of water ceases, then 
roots begin to extract 'Yater. This 
requires effort to overcome the ad
hesive forces of attraction between 
the water molecules and surface of 
the soil particles. This force of attrac
tion, or tension, is measurable by an 
instrument called a soil tensiometer. 
It measures vacuum. And as the soil 
dries the film gets thinner and the 
roots have to work harder. Energy 
is required to extract the water, and 
carbon dioxide is produced into the 
soil. air. Finally, the tension gets too 
high and the absorption r,ate slows 
to the "Wilting Point", WP. Without 
addition of water the extraction rate 
is too slow to support the plant. In
cipient wiltin~ will first show in early 
afternoon and it is called permanent 
wilting when wilting is evident in the 
early morning too. 

Xer6phyti~ plants have adapted, to 
wilting by vario,us devices suchas 

, having small leaves, curling or' sh~d.. 
ding, le!1ves, closing the stomates, 
many h(1irs or water storage. Not so 
with most of our ornamentals, they 
are luxurient users of water. 

Plants funCtion best with the wa
ter content" of the' soil operating 
somewher~' between the FC'and the 
WP. Many..gadgets>are on 'the mar

. ket recently that are. able to d~tect 
the moisture variation between these 
two constants'. Most of the gadgets 
w()~k on ~he ehang~ of the electrical 
.~9..nd'l:!.cJivity.T~ my_knowl~dge there 

is no device yet:tomeasure; rhe:.l."ela
tionship between the nlOi~ture,content 
and the specific heat. This should be 
the most accurate method but it is 
obviously too complicated. 

Although it may be nice and.safe 
to think thaLa drip system will keep 
a small amount of moisture available 
at all times, there is much informa
tion in agriculture to support the 
thought that it is better to stress a 
plant a little before irrigating. The 
dry cyCle discourages both fungi and 
nematodes. Perhaps the high yields 
in the strawberry fields are possible 
with the .constant wetness ,only' be·
cause the fields are fumigated for 
disease control each year: 

The most important component in 
~ any soil is the. clay 'content These 
microscopic platelets have a tremen

_dous surface area and they directly 
determine both' the' chemical and 
physical characteristics of' a" soil. 
Since,'they, possess a negative charge 
and are sinall enough to be colloidal, 
they remain suspended to muddy the 
water. When in 'good tilth the clay 
particles in a soil are, charged with 
calcium and are flocculated or 
c~umped; the porosity. is good and 
the clods are weak. When' in poor 
tilth, the clay particles of a' sop are 
said to be dispersed. This,'may result 
from cultivating-when too w~t or 
charging the colloid wit~' so~i~~ 
ions. The clay particles the't:l coat t4e 
larger particles and stick them , ~o
gether like glue. T~e clogs are 'pard 

- and any wetting creates a' ~li.fue. Aer
ation js poor. To cure ~lsic~6tde
flocculated soil add copious 'otg'anic 
matter and lime to displace the s~~
um ; tben w-ai1. ;For potting mix~, 

-most growers avoid" soils with aJ,y 
'clay content because, although th~iy 

are the most pn?guc:nY~.,-Jhe drainage 
is next to impossible and the manip.
ladon. disperses the c9Poid. Soule 
generalrulesJor-pbtting.~ mixes: ;; 

Use fine sand or-silt· with· zero clay. 
oA<!dc~9__~o_39% pr,?~~~is._m~~r 
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of the peat moss type. It consists 
mostly of lignins and cutins that 
break down very slowly. Add NPK 
and a little lime and dolomite to 
adiust pH. Keep the water between 
Fe and WP, a neat trick. Keep 
pots on a pad to prevent rooting-
through. Use a pigtail to drain ex-

While the plants are growing con
tinue a very light NPK fertilizer 

d II d'l d 
program an a ow some rea 1 y e
composable organic matter on the 
soil surface at all times. This feeds 
the beneficial organisms and thus 
maintains a defense against the path-

cess water rapidly. • • ?gens. 

CALIFORNIA SHOW WINNERS 
By WILLARD F. GOERTZ 

Many camellia hobbyists, especial
ly those newer ones who are build
ing a collection, are interested, in 
the "most popular" or "most wanted" 
cultivars. So often camellia people 
are asked to name their favorite-or 
ten most desired camellias-so the 
following may be of interest to many, 
although a list showing most popular 
cultivars desired in the ~arden would 
probably look entirely different. 

This is a compilation of those j a
ponicas (according to size), reticu
lata hybrids and non~reticulata hy
brids which were voted tops at 
twelve camellia shows in Callfornia 
from December 1975 through March 
1976. Every year there are actually 
fourteen maior shows, but two failed 
to publicize their results. ' 

Usually the difference"in excellence 
between 'the winner and the runner
up' is so minimal that we are com
bining the points for first and secorrd 
best and list· the leading varieties as 
follows: 

Large Japonica: A 3,-way tie be
tween 'Easter Morn', 'Kramer's Su
preme' and 'Tomorrow Park Hill'. 

We note that 'Elegans Supreme' was 
best in three shows, but the others 
had more seconds. 

Medium Japonica: "Margaret Da
vis' had the highest total, with 'Betty 
Sheffield Supreme' and 'Kona' fol
lowing. . 

Small Japonica: 'Ave Mqria' won 
by a large margin, with 'Sam Bar
ranca' next. 

Miniature Japonjca: The winner 
was 'Little Slam'. 'Petite Miss' was 
a close second. 

Reticulata Hybrid: 'Nuccio's 
Ruby' led the parade, followed by 
'Howard Asper'. 

Non-Reticulata Hybrid: 'Elsie 
Jury', which seems to be on our show 
trophy tables every year, was in front 
again. Tied for second were 'Angel 
Wings' and 'E.G.Waterhouse'. 

Among other variet1es very much 
in content1on were 'Elegans Splen
dor', 'Adolph Audusson Special', 
'Eleanor Martin Supreme', 'Nuccios 
Gem', 'Kitty', 'Pink Smrke', 'Pha
roah', 'Arrh of Triumph', Waltz Time 
Varig', 'Waterlily', and 'Charlean'. 

1976 CROP CAMELLIA SEEDS 
Japonica S'eeds-$3.75 per 100 (minimum order)
 
Sasanqua Seeds-$1.50 pe'r 100 (minimum order)
 

Reticulata Seeds-15c each'
 

Southern California Camellia Society 
P.O. Box 717 Arcadia, California 91006 



THINK BEFORE YOU GIB 
By DR. WILLIAM Y. BENNETT 

~d. Note: The following? also entitled y~bberellic Acid Is Not Altogether a Miracle Drug, 
1,S a resume of a talk gwen by Dr. Wzllzam Y. Bennett, a professor of botany, to his fel
low members of the Pensacola Men's Camellia Club. This is a reprint from the winter 
1975 issue of Gulf Coast Camellias. 

Many have asked just what is 
gibberelic acid and how does it work. 
A few facts may. give an insight as 
to how best to use "gib" for camellia 
flower "goosing". Gibberelic acid is 
one 'of several natural·occuring com
pounds found in higher plant life 
which are referred to as growth reg
ulators. Each of these· regulators has 
its own area of influence and together 
this influence results in the coordinat

-ed biological effect we see as growth. 
Plant parts generally grow in pre

cise ways and locations; e.g;, stems 
grow in length only at their tips. 
Where else do you· find new leaves 
in the spring? It is at the location 
of cell growth (stem tips) that these 
growth regulating substances have 
their greatest influence. 

Growth of. a stem tip comes from
 
several happenings. First, new cells
 
are added· by simple cell division.
 
Next these new cells grow to their
 
maximum size and may be 20 or
 
more times their original. length.
 
Then these "grown" cells go through
 
their maturing .process to become
 
whatever type they .. are supposed to
 
b~ to carry out their special function
 
in the stem.
 

Normal gibberelic acid in plant
 
tissue influences the second phase of
 

'cell growth-in some way' it affects . 
the uptake of water when the cell is 
undergoing its elongation or enlarge
ment. These cells contain 90% 'or 
more water; therefore this is a criti
cal time in plant growth. The more 
water absorbed at this time, the larg
er the newedl becomes.Asal! of 

-the cells increase in size, the -plant 
part becomes larger depending upon 
the natural Qccuring . gib "influence 
upon tissuegrowt-h. As indirect evi
dence of the importance of gibberelic 
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acid to normal -plant growth, several 
varieties' of dwarf 'plants are known 
to be deficient in naturalgibberlic 
acid. These dwarfs grow to .normal 
size if g'ibberelic add is added. 

With. the addition .of·' _gihber~lie 
acid, there is still another influ,ence 
upon plant growth. When a greater 
than normal amount is added, the 
result is to cause dormant tissue, such 
as a' flower bud, to start growing 
sooner than it would under normal 
conditions. With the proper timing 
and -by addinggib, -one can' then 
cause camellia buds to- open-at 'an 
earlier date. What is hap'pening is a 
lot of wate'! absorption -and cell en
largement. 

Think back' over the growingse~~
son of the past spring and fall and 
what you did to ,!>fovideth.e, optimum 
amount of water, fertIlIzer. and 
healthful care. By the time the flower 
buds have formed, all its 'pa!t,s' are 
there-blooming is just the' result of 
cell enlargement. Earlier growing 
conditions have determined 'the 
shape, number of parts and the gen
eral potential of a flower. Gibbing 
begins: the opening process sooner 
and encourages the, cells already 
preseI)t to become -a little larger. If 
you gib a large; well-formed, bud, it 
opens into a beautiful,. large ',flower. 
Gib a runty bud and YOll get a runty 
flow~r. - . , 

Thu~ we see tIlat sp~ing andsu~· 
mer growing conditions, plus ade
quate watering at bloomIng timed-e
termiI!e_.th~_bloom outcome.. Theef
feet _of gihberelic acid is' thought to 
determine the quantity of water ab
sorption and this uptake of water is 
a major difference between gibbed 
and ungibbed blooms. 



THE 32nd ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AMERICAN 
CAMELLIA SOCIETY AT MODESTO CALIFORNIA 

MARCH 17..19, 1977 
Camellia Show 

A lovely interior palm court complete with small pools of water afloat 
with camellia blossoms is the setting of the Camellia Society of Modesto's 

,annual show .in the Gallo Administration Building. Beautiful trophies will 
reward' those bringing outstanding camellia blooms. The Holiday Inn, head
quarters for the American Camellia Society Meeting, will furnish cold storage, 
so bring your camellia flowers. For Show Schedule write to Mrs. Barbara 
Butler, 1016 Sycamore Ave., Modesto, Ca~ 95350. 

Field Trips 
Several outstanding field trips are being offered in conjunction with the 

A.C.S.Meeting. A chance to see the operation at the Gallo Plant is being 
offered. You will have an opportunity to see the wine bottles being poured 
and molded, as well as other phases of wine production. A barbecue in th~ 
setting bfa wine vineyard will climax this trip. 

You will travel along the famous Highway 49 (named after the forty
niners of the gold prospecting era) to historic Columbia State Park. Columbia 
was' one of hundreds of settlements that sprang up during the exciting years 
when the cry of "Gold!" brought men from all over the world to seek their 
fortunes in California. Columbia has retained much of the same appearance 
as when miners thronged its streets and is now a California State Historic 
Park. You will tour this village, seeing the famous Fallon House Th~ater 
where miners enjoyed performances by actors and actresses like Lola Montez, 
Edwin· Booth and Lotta Crabtree. The firehouse, museum and Wells Fargo 
Building are' a -few of the favorite places you may choose to visit during the 
afternoon. 

After you enter your blooms on Saturday morning, a tour of the lovely 
LaCoste gardens will be the final field trip before the opening preview of the 
Modesto Camellia Show. 

Bus transportation will be provided to all events. March weather in Mo
desto is mild and pleasant and it seldom rains during this :month. 

HEADQUARTERS 
The Holiday Inn will be the headquarters for' the A.C.S. Meeting. It is 

located at 1612 Dale Road, Modesto, Ca. 95350. RESERVATIONS SHOULD 
BE MADE DIRECTLY WITH THE HOLIDAY INN. Rates are $23 single; 
$27-30 double. c 

The convention registration fee is $50 for three days. Check should be 
made to Camellia Society of Modesto and sent to Clyde Buchanan, 1113 Half 
Moon Drive, Modesto, Ca. 95350. Please address all correspondence regard
ing registration to Mrs. Barbara Butler, 1016 Sycamore Ave., Modesto, Ca. 
95350. - , 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 1976.. 1977 DUES 
-$9.00--

SOUTHERNCAlJFO'RNIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 
P. O. Box 717 Arcadia, Calif. 91006 
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SEVERE PRUNING OF CAMELLIAS
 
By DAVID L. FEATHERS
 

Lafayette, California 

There is an aspect of camellia cul
ture that seems to have been some
what neglected over the years, un
justified because of its importance. 
I refer to Pruning, Shaping, Shearing 
or whatever designation one wishes 
to use in describing the desirable 
practice of controlling the growth of 
the plant in the manner most pleas
ing to the grower. There are any 
number of reasons for doing so: for 
appearance, due to space considera
tions, reducing and improving the 
flower population, rejuvenating the 
vigor, etc. All of this may be largely 
summarized through the observation 
that the camellia is, basically, an or
namental evergreen of the first class, 
whose chief function in the garden is 
to be attractive. While the camellia 
has the "extra dividend" that it also 
bears beautiful flowers, the fact re
mains that, for ten months out of 
the year, it is simply a superb, broad
leaved evergreen. Anyone who does 
not take advantage of this fact is los
ing a great part of the value of the 
camellia, whether his method be 
ground planting or in a container. 

To support my opening statement 
of neglect of this subject, I referred 
to a publication for whose subject 
matter I was solely responsible over 
a period of II years (The Camellia 
Bulletin, which discontinued in 
1965) and found that, in its entire 
existence of 18 years, there was only 
one .article entirely devoted to this 
aspect of camellia culture. It was by 
a close friend and neighbor, Harold 
L. Paige, and it is still just about the 
best thing on this subject (see The 
Camellia Bulletin,. Vol. 9, No. I, Oc
tober, 1955). Perhaps the excellence 
of this article and the characteristic 
thoroughness of its author were such 
as to preclude a repeat of the subject 
over the ten years int'ervening. At 

any rate, it is a matter worth repeat
ing now and then so that we do not 
fall into the error of ignoring it be
cause of .over-concentration on the 
flower alone. 

To those who fear to amputate an 
established camellia let me say that, 
through personal experience, I know 
that it is almost impossible to kill 
a healthy camellia plant in this man
ner. In fact, I have deliberately tried 
to do so without success. If it is a 
plant that is not doing well, severe 
pruning actually may be the only 
salvation. When we visited the fa
mous old planting at Camden Park 
near Sydney, Australia, in 1962, we 
were shown at least. a half-dozen an
cient camellias which had badly de
teriorated. These had been rejuvenat
ed simply by cutting back ~ll major 
branches, some several inches in di
ameter, to a few feet from the main 
trunk. When we saw them a year 
or so later, they were magnificent 
trees so dense it was not possible to 
see through them (Figs. I and 2). 

Another good reason for major 
pruning can be the result of a ca
mellia becoming so large that it 
screens out the background undesira
bly. We have two plants in our 
front garden that had become so 
large as to interfere with the view. 
All branches were removed through 
simply cutting back the camellia to 
winthin a foot or so of the ground. 
The many new shoots which almost 
immediately developed had the soft
wood tips removed by our hungry 
deer. This tended to make the plants 
even more bushy. Thus, continually 
topping out the stronger shoots can 
shape the "new" camellia into any 
form desired - round, low, tall or 
slender - almost regardless of the 
plant's natural habit. Such treatment 
results in tremendously attractive or
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Figure 1 

Figure 2 

namental overgreens which have few
er but larger blooms.' Although there 
ml!-y be few if any flowers the next 
year, the fact is that pruning is one 
of the better and quicker methods of 
disbudding, which is an extra in
ducement. 

The foregoing applies to large, es
tabli§hed camellias pri~arily.. One 
prun(js a small camellia with the ba
sic ,objective of establishing the most 
desirable frame, just as with most 
fruit 'trees, especially apples. When: 
the' plant has become well branched 
t!,le pruning is done basically to shape 
~ndGontrol its growth. kemoving in
terior and weak twigs and cross-over 
branches 'lets light penetrate and, by 
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permlttmg the flowers to open un
hindered, protects and displays them 
better. Another form of "pruning" 
established camellias results from 
cutting the blooms with stems short 
enough to leave some of the preced
ing year's growth. This practice thus 
serves a two-fold purpose. 

Of course, if you are interested in 
growing camellias primarily for com
petitive exhibit of the flowers, a dif
ferent technique entirely is indicated. 
I knew of one very successful exhibi
tor who admittedly cared nothing for 
the <lppearance of his plants; cutting 
them back each year to just a few 
branches on which he would leave 
one or two flower buds. Every few 
years he would graft new plants, 
throwing most of the' energy of a 
vigorous understock into development 
oia handful of flowers, compensat
ing for this by having several grafts 
of a variety. When the g-rafts I?;ot too 
large, he would simply discard them. 
This is, of course, akin to the chry
santhemum fancIer who disbuds to 
one flower to each stalk. Every per
son to his taste but this seems to me 
a very narrow usage of a plant that 
that can be a magnificent' garden 
subject. " 

It is, of course, much easie~ to 
shape a camellia when one stays with 
the natural tendency of the plant. 
That is to say, if you want a round, 
compact specimen, it is best to begin 
with a bushy grower. If size is impor
tant, select either a' fast or slow grow
er,' according to your desires. An 
open or legl?;y grower is best for 
espalier training; a spreading grow
er makes the best ground cover, a 
bushy grower the most satisfactory 
hedge, etc~ Most camellias will tend 
to spread or bush up if you help them 
along 'by removing the leader or top 
branches.' A camellia that is in too 
much shade will seek the light; one 
that is in open sun will thro,v out 
lateral branches near the ground in 
an attempt to shelter the rodt system; 



one that is crowded will reach for all infected wood clear back to 
the light and thus grow tall; the sun- healthy, green growth. If the trouble 
nier the situation the denser the is due to neglect (usually drying out) 
plant, etc. Growing a camellia in a 
container, in which environment cut back to green wood and water 
there are physical limitations to the copiously, moving the plant from sun 
plant's root area, tends to restrict to shade if possible. If the plant .is 
growth and consequently increase getting too large for the container, 
flower production in the relative the simplest method to correct the 
sense but this causes a great premi- situation is to prune it severely so as 
um to be placed upon care, requiring to bring the foliage back into balance 
constant attention. with the root capacity. In such case, 

It has been found that an effective the roots may also be pruned lightly 
cure for weak and debilitated ca- all around and fresh potting soil put 
mellias is simply to cut them back in their place, although that is not 
materially and/or transplant and absolutely necessary. I would close 
(preferably later) fertilize generous- with the observation that the average 
ly. It is also one of the best ways to person does not prune camellias near
restore camellias which have died ly enough, in both amount and fre
back, either from neglect or disease. quency, irrespective of how they are 
If the problem is the disease glome- grown - the natural way in the 
rella cinf!,ulata (commonly called ground or the artificial way in a con
"dieback") it is necessary to remove tainer. 

~ ... 
FIRST ACS OVERSEAS JUDGES ACCREDITED
 

By HELEN FOSS
 

Many camellia hobbiests -in the 3 weeks in the Southern States taking 
UriitedStates have met Harold and in the various Camellia Shows. They 
Phillis Austin' from New Plymouth, were invited to judge at various 
New Zealand. However, few of you Shows including our own San Diego 
might know that they are famous for Show here on the West Coast. Milton 
being among the ~'£irst" or "onlys"! Brown. Executive Secreeary of the 

According toACS Records. Harold American Camellia Society said, 
and, Phyllis are the only ACS ac "The Austins more than meet the 
ciedited'judges 'amonj:?; our many standard ACS requirements of being 

novice judges and judging in fiveover"seas camellia members. Harold 
is the President Of the North Tarau shows over a three year period." (Ac
a:Ki Branch of -the New Zealand Ca tually, they judged in seven shows in 
mellia Society. and with the -help of one season!) 
Phyllis, they have been most enthu As a consequence they were recom
siasticcainellia hobh1ests in their IIlended by ,a panel of regularly ac
area for' many years. They have been credited ACS judges with whom they 
accredited New Zealand judges for' .Judged to be granted accredations 
mariy -years having -, first served as a real thrill for theby ACS. It was 
associate judges in tlieir local Branch Austins to be recognized. The best 
and then~ after 3 years they were priv part of this story is that their compe
ileged" to -become accredited in their tence ,in _the Camellia world is 
country. matched by the., many friendships 

'In the 1975-76 Camellia Season they made and renewed while they 
here in fheUnited States they spent were with us here in the U.S.A.! 
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EARLY CAMELLIA GROWERS

ROBERT J. HALLIDAY
 

By MARGARET MacDONALD
 

In 1880, Robert J. Halliday, a 
florist in Baltimore, Md., wrote a 
small book entitled "Practical Ca· 
mellia Culture". He addressed his 
readers as a man "who has had 20 
years experience in the propagation 
and culture of the camellia laponi. 
ca", and adds that the book was writ· 
ten "for those with limited experi. 
ence, amateur gardeners". 

Some changes have happened to 
the culture of camellias since Mr. 
Halliday's' books was written, as we 
can see from some of the following 
excerpts. 

He lists the "Four Best Whites" as 
Alba Plena" Fimbriata, Lady, Hume's 
Blush and Candidissima. (The first 
two, named are still worthy camel
li~s.) 

His list of the "18 Best Colored 
Varieties", however, are rarely seen 
today at our shows or in our gardens. 
They are: Rosy Crimson, Sarah 
Frost, Gilesii, ,Wm Penn, Lowii, 
Reine des Fleurs, Sacco, Wilde Rii, 
Ellen, Cup, of Beauty, Jenny Lind, 
Mary Kurtz, Lizzie Jones, Bonomi
ana, Feast's Perfection, Caleb Cope,
Henry La Favre, Fordii. (Their 
names are as diverse as current 
ones. ) 

On the subject of prices in 1820, 
Mr. Halliday remarks that "A single 
camellia stock, when in flower, three 
yea~§ old, will rarely bring, 'at retail 
price, 25¢ apiece, and in fact there 
are but few persons who will have it 
at any price. However, Alba Plena, 
3 years old grown from cutting, with 
2 to 4 buds would bring 75¢ to $1. 
Wholesale prices for Alba Plena with· 
out bUGS, one year old are worth $10 
per hundred." He noted that Alba 
Plena takes longer to root than the 
red varieties. He grew all his camellias 
from cuttings. 
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Mr. Halliday was a patient man. 
He warns growers of a variety of 
Candidissima "that never flowers". 
He backs this statement up with the 
fact, "I have grown this kind myself 
for 20 years and they' have, never 
produced bud or flower". (!) He 
says that the original plant was first 
propagated near Philadelphia . and 
is now widely scattered. He consid. 
ered its only use as grafting stock. 

For fertilizer, Mr. Halliday' says 
that he never uses guano or any other 
fertilizer, but recommended "lime 
water" three times a year to keep 
the soil sweet and to kill the worms 
which are working in it. His {ormu
la was half a peck of lime put into 
a flour barrel filled with water.' This 
was allowed to settle overnight' and 
the solution was used without stirring 
the lime. 

He found that camellias were "not 
particular' as regard soil" and he used 
~ood fibrous loam, broken up rough. 
ly-soil taken from pasture land, 
avoi~ing low bottom or clayey soil. ' 

Pests were another matter. And we 

recognize our current enemies of red 
spider, mealy bug, scale-but not 
"black fly',' as, listed. His remedy for 
red spider was to wash every leaf 
whh strong resin, coal oil or whale 
oil soap. For mealy bug he suggested 
a drop ,of coal oil on each, bug. For 
scale. he syringed the Dlant with wa· 
ter heated from 120.139 degrees. 

We have modern sprays to replace 
his "whale oil". We have better soil 
mixes than his. He would have Joved 
oilrdisplav of new varieties: Other· 
wise, camellia" culture has come a 
way, but not really very far, in the 
last 100 years < 'camellia growers 
reading this at the' celebration of. our 
Tri·Centeimial will probably agree. 



PROJECT O.I.L.-1976
 
By WILLIAM B. JOHNSTON
 

Project O.I.L. (Once in a Life
time) officially began when eig-hteen 
of us met Milton "Brownie" Brown 
an-d' Ann at the San Francisco Inter
natioinal Airport on July 29th in the 
evening. Included in the g-roup, be
sides the Browns, were J. C. and 
Marg~retWhite of Falls Church, 
Viw;inia, Dot Urquhart of Court-
l,and, Virg-inia, Mamie Muse of Per
ry, Georgiq., Ola Dupree of Valdosta, 
Georgia, Margie Marice of Mo~ile, 
Alabama, John a.nd 'Marge Geiser, 
and :Gladys Menard of Slidell, Louisi
ana, Ferd Becker and Tom Perkins 
of Brookhaven, Mississippi, Hank 
and Vi Stone of Baton Roug-e, Louisi
ana, Nita'Stahlman of Natchez, Mis
sissippL Curtis and Ruth Mallory of 
Little Rock, Arkansas, and Evelyn 
and: 'I. 

(Parenthetically, I had no idea of 
writing this 'report until we were 
nearly home, and Brownie stated he 
was writing an article for the A.C-S. 
Journal and sU2;gested that I' should 
write one for the Review. So this ar
tide is·· based largely on the diary 
Evelyn kent of our trip and my own 
memory. Therefore, be~ause ~f the 
many new names and faces we met, 
any omission is the .result of such a 
profusion of them and should notbe 
construed to, be intentional.) 

, I, think J, speak for everyone in the 
group on our tour, when' T sav that 
we, wer~' each overwhel:rned with the 
hospitality and warmth; of friendli
ness.thatwasext.ended to us. It went 
far beyond what we had reason to 
look forward to or to expect. A gr~at 
bond of friendHness seemed to exist 
between those from our 'country and 
our' ~ld and new found f~ienrls in 
Ap'str!1lia "and Ne';V Zealand. Every
where we went, the people seemed t~ 
try to outdo the~thers- in their weI
c()m~and,hospitaIity: ,,' 

We left San FrahciscoThursday, 
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July 29th at 8:30 p.m. on Quantas 
and aftera stop for refueling in Hon
olulu, and another in Fiji for the 
same purpose and a chance to visit 
the Duty Free Store, we arrived the 
next morning at 7 :30 a.m. in Sydney, 
Australia, only it was Saturday, July 
31. 

By some lucky chance Evelyn and 
I were the first to clear customs and 
immigration, and as we proceeded 
into the arrival terminal, I looked 
around for Eric Craig whom we had 
met four years before. In a minute 
or two, I spotted a man with a large 
Cornelian pinned on his coat and 
holding a card advertising the camel
lia show in Svdney. He turned out 
to be Harry Churchland, the Presi
dent of the New South Wales Branch 
of the Australian Camellia Research 
Society. With him were Eric and ,Tim 
Dettman, the President of the A.C. 
R. S. 

After rounding up all our party 
ahd all the baggage. we left in" the 
bus fOr the hotel in King's Cross. On 
aiiiving in our raom at the hoteL we 
fbund a tray of beautiful camellias, 
a card 'from the local Society weV 
coming tis; a card telling us with 
whom we would have dinner in their 
home on Monday' evening-, a card 
telling us who would return us tb our 
hotel on the' ni~ht of the" final ban
quet; a' bottle for each person of ex
cellent .... red AU'stralian wine, and a 
bottle of 'white wine in the refrig
erator. 
. We had time for a chance toshower 

and dean UD and a little lunch before 
Eric and the others were there to 
take us first to the home and garrlen 
of Professor E. G. Waterhouse. This 
grand old gentleman, who is still very 
alert at "95, was as charming' and 
gracious as ever and we all had the 
pleasure of' seeing and visiting with 
him and a chance to see his delight



Front Row: Ruth Mallory, Gladys Menard, Mrs. D. O'Reilly of Canberra, Vi Stone, 
Nita Stahlman, Mamie Muse, Yvonne Young of Sydney, Ann Brown and John Geiser. 
Second Row.: Curtis Mallory, Margaret White, Dot Urquhart, Eric Craig of Sydney, 
Bill Johnston, Rowena Craig of. Sydney, Evelyn Johnston, Ferd Becker, Mr. R.F. 
Smalley of Canberra, Ola Dupree, Milton Brown and John Alpen of South Yarra. Back 
Row: GeoH Kynvett of Canberra, John White, D. B. Nichols of Canberra, Hank 
Stone, Marjie Marice, Marjorie Geiser, Mrs. R. F. Smalley of Canberra and Tom 
Perkins. 

ful garden. From there we went to 
the g~rden of George and Helen 
Green at St. Ives for a visit and then 
On to th.egarden of John and An
nette Riddle at Pymble. They have 
a beautiful garden which slopes down 
behind the "home and affords a beau
tiful view from the top. We were 
constantly. meeting new names and 
faces ~ut in the garden I particular
ly reme,mber Tom and Olive Savige 
who were ~o he with us a few days 
before leaving for West Germany. 
After a 'cocktail party to get better 
acquainted, . we were served a de
licious buffet supper' at the Riddles 
before we were taken back to the 
hotel for much needed sleep. Some 
of you may remember meeting An
nette Riddle when A. C. S. met in 
Sacramento a few years ago. 

Sunday morning came very soon 
and we were off by bus in the com
pany of our good Australian friends 

and their 'wives and this day we were 
joined by Lynn Mealy, a most charm
ing young lady. After driving around 
for some spectacular views of Sydney 
harbor, we stopped at Vaucluse 
House (now a museum), but Once 
home of William Charles Wentworth, 
an eiuly Australian statesman, with 
many large old camellias in the gar
den.. 

Coming from Summer in the Unit-' 
ed States, we were all thrilled to see 
the daffodils, Chinese magnolias, 
flowering peach and' cherries in 
bloom imd also the wattle (acacia, 
to us)' as .well' as the camellias in 
bloom. Then on South down the 
Coast to the E. G. Waterhouse Na
tional Camellia Garden maintained 
by the St. George and Sutherland 
Brarich of A. C. R. S. After.a tour 
of the garden; we were the guests of 
the local branch at a delightful bar
becued steak lunch served in the gar



dens. Before returning to the hotel, bright and early to Lisgar Gardens, 
we drove further down the Coast for Hornsby, where we were welcomed 
the spectacular view. by the Shire President, and Prof. 

Monday morning we were out Waterhouse was there once again and 
bright and early and first went to gave us a talk on the older Australian 
the Sydney Town Hall for a recep camellias. Then to Brisbane National 
tion and morning tea with the Lady Park for a picnic lunch with many 
Mayoress, (the wife of the Mayor), kookaburras around begging for 
Mrs. Leo Port. From there we went food. Kookaburras are rather large 
to Blaxland Gallery at Farmers De brown birds that are very friendly. 
partment Store for the annual show On the way home we stopped at Ca
of the New South Wales Foundation mellia Grove Nursery where we wit
Branch of the A. C. R. S. This was nessed their astounding method of 
a non-competitive show and in the propagation. All of their grafts are 
center was a table with many of the made on C. Hiemalis "Kanjiro" cut
newer varieties of camellias from the tings, which root as the graft heals. 
United States in honor of the Bicen When the graft has taken, the top 
tennial. This display was a spectacu of the understock is then cut off. The 
lar one, and we were all particularly reason for this is that Kanjiro roots 
impressed with the Reticulatas and well and is resistant to root rot. Be
the Hybrids. At the show it was a fore returning to our hotel, we were 
pleasure to see Pat Berrie with whom guests for cocktails ,at the home of 
we had spent the day in Sydney in Former Prime Minister and Mrs. Mc
1972. Professor Waterhouse was Mahon in their home overlooking 
there and made a few remarks and beautiful Sydney harbor. 
the show was officially opened by For our last day in Sydney we 
the Honorable Wm. McMahon, im started out with a' visit to Bowen and 
mediate past Prime Minister of Aus Prue Bryants where we had morning 
tralia, in the absence of the Prime tea and then to Bill and Chip Far
Minister who was in the United ran's garden. Then on to Manley on 
States. A competitive show was held the North side of Sydney harbor 
on Wednesday but we were unable where we had lunch at none other 
to get back to it. than McDonald's. After a Big Mac, 

Then on to the Kaiser Stuhl wine we took the ferry back to Circular 
cellar for a most delicious luncheon Quay where we! had a tour of the 
hosted by the New South Wales world famous and most interesting 
Branch. They have a lovely dining Opera House. Our "Farewell to Syd
room overlooking a part of Sydney ney" dinner was held at the Ameri
harbor. And back to the hotel,but can National Club, high atop a build· 
a stop at the Sydney Botanic Gar ingin downtown Sydney, with a glo
den on the way. rious view of Sydney Harbor, and it 

That evenin~ we were guests in was a gala affair. It was such a plea
private homes for dinner. Evelvn and sure to see Jim and Mary Fisher 
I were with Cecil and Beryl Blumen again and also Thelma Bray. 
thal. Curtis Mallory was also present The next morning we were off 
and Tom and Olive Savige and Tim down the East coast to Canberra. On 
and Lea Dettman were also present the way we stopped at' a sheep ranch 
and we were fortunate to sample sev- for a barbecued steak 'lunch put on 

, eral different kinds of wine of which by Mr. McPherson, and afterwards 
Cecil Blumenthal is quite a connois a demonstration of the dogs working, 
seur. and of shearing sheep. Eric and Ro

The next morning we were off wena were' with us as well as John 
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Alpen, who signed up everyone in 
the party who was not already a 
member of the International Society 
and A. C. R. S. On our arrival late 
in the afternoon we went immediately 
to the Parliament House where 
Brownie presented a Boehm porce
lain koala to the people of Australia 
on behalf of Mrs. Boehm. The Prime 
Minister was in the United States and 
so we were received by the Deputy 
Prime Minister, Mr. Doug-las Antho
ny. Meeting us at the Parliament 
House were Wing Commander (re
tired) Geoff Knyvett, the President 
of the Australian Capital Territory 
Branch of A. C. R. S., Group Com
mander (retired) Tobey Nichols and 
Jerry Sebastian. On reaching our 
rOOm we found a bowl of camellias, 
fruit, and cards of welcome and other 
pertinent information of our stay at 
Canberra. After dinner we all gath
ered in Brownie's room with mem
bers of the local Society for a regu
lar old fashioned camellia bull ses
sion. 

The following morning we toured 
Canberra in a light rain,. and then 
to the home of Jim McFarlane for a 
tour of his most interesting garden. 
Never pave I seep so many different 
plants in one garden and it did not 
appear to be over crowded. Follow
ing a most delightful and delicious 
tea, which really was lunch, we had 
time to see the Australian-United 
States War Memorial and the War 
Museum.' Our next stop was the Unit
ed States Embassv, a beautiful Colo
nial home in Williamsburg style. In 
the absence of the Ambassador, we 
were warmly welcomed by the Cul
tural Attache, Mr. Findlay. and the 
United States Consul and Mrs. Per~ 
cival, who served a beautiful after
noon tea." That evening we were :ill 
picked up by individual members' of 
the local branch and were guests for 
dinner in private homes in Canberra 
of members of the local branch for 
a most pleasant evening. 

Saturday morning we were picked 
up by members of the local Society 
for a tour of the Botanic Garden. J. 
C. White, a lawyer, and I were with 
Group Commander (Retired) Dave 
Nichols who just took us by to see 
the Courts Building in Canberra. 
After lunch we flew to Adelaide by 
way of Melbourne. In Melbourne we 
were met and greeted by Len Hobbs, 
President of the Victoria Branch of 
A. C. R. S., Marg Hobbs, Keith 
Butcher and Dr. Bob Withers. Then 
on to Adelaide where we were met 
bv Bill Nielsen, President of Adelaide 
Plains Branch, and his wife, Dr. John 
and Mrs. Pedlar and· Bill and Kathy 
Pearce. Once again on arriving in 
our hotel rooms we found a card of 
welcome, fruit and a bowl of lovely 
camellias. Local members took us in 
their cars to the welcome dinner at 
the Festival Arts Theater. There we 
met Svd Rohrig, President of the 
Adelaide Hills Branch. and Dr. John 
Pedlar and many others. And once 
again we felt the warm hospitality 
we had met and received every place 
we had been. The Iamb dinner was 
delicious and once again, good Aus
tralian wine. 

One loses track of the days of' the 
week, but Sunday morning we were 
picked up by local members in their 
cars to visit gardens in the Hills. We 
first visited the garden of Mrs. Lam
shed - a large natural garden. Then 
morning tea and a tour of th~ smaller 
hOrne garden of Mr. and Mrs. May. 
Thev also had some lovelv ftischias 
in' ploom. Then to Mrs. 'Gilh~'rt's g8;~
den before a bountiful lun~h at the' 
ho~e of Mrs.Woodroffe~ We brok~' 
up in~Q srtIaller groups"~gaiii, and 
we went witlI Syd, Rohrig to Arthu'r 
anel Pat Knights for tea and atouY 
of their rya~den. Th~n on to Syd and 
Clair Rohrig's' home for ~ look at-his 
camellias. and' then 'a "Happy Holir" 
Hnd a delicious buffet supper. Dot 
Ur(JUliart, Margie Marice arid Tom 
Perkins were also with us.' Back to 
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the hotel for much needed rest and dens, personally conducted by Alex 
sleep. Jessup, the former Director of the 

Morning brought a light rain but Garden. There are many old large 
we were off a little later by bus for camellia plants in the garden. From 
a tour of the Barossa Valley - the there we drove to the home of Mr. 
wine growing area. We visited the and Mrs. Lloyd Ansell in Coldstream. 
Yolumba Winery and lunch there was It began to rain on the way and kept 
hosted' by Adelaide Plains Branch. up .all afternoon, but some were out 
The countryside was beautiful and . in the heavy rain viewing the gar
green. Once again it was time for a den, which is a very beautiful, serene 
Farewell Dinner and we were guests one with a view of the mountains. 
of the Adelaide Plains Branch After a delicious buffet lunch it was 
at another grand dinner. Brownie nice to relax by the fire. Leaving 
showed slides of some of the newer there we went to a shopping center 
Aniericanvarieties of camellias. And where we were the guests of the local 
once a~ain it was time to say good society for dinner. 
by to the many new friends we had A visit to DoongalaForest Reserve 
met and made. was the first on the program the next 

The next mornine; we were off day. From there we went to Camellia 
early along the South Coast of Aus Lodge Nursery of Neville and Erica 
tralia.But first we went throug-h McMinn. After touring the nursery
Murray Bridge and then along the at their home, we were their guests
bird' sanctuary before coming to for a delicious lunch served in the 
Portland for our overnight stop. The home. From there we went to their 
following morning- was bri~ht and new modern nursery ---..: a most at
dear as we drove along the beautiful tractive plant layout. Outstanding
South Australian Coast.We had our blooms there were "Overture", EI 
chance to see emus on the way from Greco, Tuckfield's No. 116 and K. O. 
Portland to Melbourne. It was a Hester. He also .had a new one of 
rainy ride and we arrived at our Dave Feather's which I had not seen 
hotel after 6:00 p.m. Written greet ','Desire - formal double col- a 
ings and camellias awaited us when ored much like "Ella Ward Persons" 
we reached ,our rooms. This called but larger in size. That evening we 
for a quick dinner before we were were on our own and had a chance, 
picked ,up by members of· the Vic at last, to do some 'Shopping. 
toria Branch to go to their monthly Our stay in Melbourne was rapidly
meeting. drawing to a dose but the next morn

There was a ~ood attendance at ing we first went to the Healsville 
the meeting' and the display of flow Sanctuary to see many of' the native 
ers was' emial to many of 'our smaller animals ..'There we were privileged to 
shows with .about 500 blooms on the the Duck-Billed Platypus. Somesee 
tables. Probably the outstanding one has said that it looks as if it 
bloom of the evenin~ was a g-iant were pilt to~ether by a committee, 
"Overture"- approximately 8 inch with .' its duckbill, fur coat, webbed 
es across and 6 to 61h 'inches hi~h feet, tail ,'like a beaver, lays' eggs, 
a most outstanding 'bloom; .Once SUCKles it youn~ and is a Marsupial. 
again: thereticulatas and Tf~tic hy We were surprised to see that it was 
bt;d8 were breath taking; Slides of not very large ~'I should Judge not 
the newer American varieties Were over 15 or 18 inches long. On to the 
shown. N atibnal Rhododendton Garden 

The following mornine; We had a wh'ere they are preapring to incor
tour' of the Melbourne Botanic Gar- porate a Camellia Garden. The' work 
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is being" done by the local branch ly received and where we had morn
of A. C. R. S. We were served a ing tea. After we left Hamilton, the 

. delightful barbebue .luncheon cooked rain started again and continued most 
by the members after which each of of the day to New Plymouth. When 
us was assigned an AmericanCa we arrived at our motel' there, we 
mellia to be planted in the garden were met by Harold Austin wearing 
and each wrote an appropriate mes his red coat that Son Hackney and 
sage to go with each plant. That eve Marshall Rhymes had sent him, and 
ning was the Farewell Dinner at our after time for' a short rest we were 
hotel and once again it was time to off to the Austins' home where our 
say goodby to our new friends. hosts fQr dinner were the members 

When we went' to the Melbourne of the North Taranaki Branch of the 
airport .on Sunday morning, there	 New Zealand Camellia Society of 

which Harold is the Convenor. Inciwere Len and Marge Hobbs, Keith 
dentally, Harold and Phylis are theand Jan Garling and others to see
 

us off. Our' flight to Auckland went
 only overseas accredited judges of 
the American Camellia Society. Evethrough Sydney to change planes,
 

to us lyn and I were
once	 especially pleased to and there bid farewell 
have a visit with Alf and Ella Gamlin again were the Eric Craigs, the Tim 
and their daughter; Vivien of ManDettmans, the Harry Churchlands, 
aia. They· are long' time corresponand .the Kenneth Mealeys ----'- a most 
dents of ours and we had visited withwelcome touch to our last stop in 
them in 1972., Phylis gave us, a bagAustralia. The flight to' Auckland'on 
of Chinese gooseberries (Kiwi fruit)an Air New Zealand DC 10 was a 
to enjoy on the bus.most pleasant one and we were met 

at the Auckland airport by Dave The storm had moved on the fol
Henderson, Secretary of the New lowing morning and Mt. Egmont 
Zealand Society, Neville Haydon and stood out in all her glory with her 
also by' Dave and Claire Bull and crown of snow. After a stop at the 
their son, Travis. We had met Neville Austins to see their garden, and the 
at the A. C. S. meeting in Pensacola huge plant. of Crimson Robe and 
and the Bulls had met us on our for Capt. Rawes, we drove down the 
mer visit to New Zealand four years Eastern side'ofMt. Egmont toStrat

, ago, so it was a surprise and a plea ford to Ben Rayner's garden. There 
sure to see them again. In our room we were greeted by Wynne Rayner 
written greetin~s, camellias, camellia and Alf and Ella Gamlin and Vivi
note paper and coasters with scenes ene again. Morning tea was served 
of-Auckland awaited us.' After we and the table was beautiful with so 
registered in our motel room it was , many good things to eat. I could not 
a surprise and a pleasure to receive get away from the scones, covered 
a phone call. from Jay Bird,- Jay with raspberry j am and whipped 
Ellis and Doris from Keystone cream. Wynnetook special pleasure 
'Heights~ Florida, who had made the in showing us' the wood carving' of 
trip independently and were staying Ben and the cow that had been 
with Neville Haydon. carved by Meyer Piet and that ap

It was raining steadily the follow peared on the cover of the Review 
ing morning when we left Auckland a year or so ago. It was much larger 
in our bus for New Plymouth. But than the picture led one to believe. 
by the time we reached Hamilton, the We had only 'a short time to tour 
rairi had stopped and we were able Ben's garden and to see how much 
to visit the garden of Dr. and Mrs. it had been improved in fouf years, 
William Frazer where we were warm- before we had to leave. Our next stop 
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was at Owen and Jocelyn Moores church. Then to the airport for our 
where we were the guests of the Wan flight back to Rotorura. At dinner 
ganui Branch of the New Zealand we were .entertained by a group of 
Society. Owen is the President of the Maori performers who put on a great 
New Zealand Camellia Society and show. Members of the local branch 
lives South of Wanganui. The rain brought us camellias from Jim and 
stopped long enough for us to tour Phemie Millar's garden. Our hotel, 
his garden, and then another bounti the Geyserland, was surrounded by 
ful lunch. Too soon it was necessary steaming springs and geysers. . 
to leave to drive to Wellington to We were off early the next morn
catch our plane to Christchurch. ing for a most interesting tour of the 
While waiting at the airport in Wel thermal area and the Maori center. 
lington, who should appear but Shar Afterward, stopped to realwe see a 
lie Rayner who was going home to Kiwi. They are nocturnal and are 
drive her mother to the meeting in shown in a darkened room. They are 
Whangarei. Also to meet us at the much larger than we had expected.
airport were Mr. and Mrs. Head We arrived in Whangarei for the 
from Lower Hutt, whom we had met annual meeting of the New Zealand 
on our visit 4 years before. Camellia Society in time for dinner. 

When we arrived at Christchurch, Once again, on reaching our rooms, 
we were met by Ron Coker. They there were camellias and written 
had planned a wine and cheese tast greetings. At the dinner we were 
ing party for us, but since it was pleased to see Jay and .Doris Ellis, 
eight o'clock and we had not had Phyl Doak, Dick and Jean Clere, the 
dinner, they mercifully cancelled the Bulls, Steve Shayle-George, Dr. Noel 
party and gave us an evening of rest. and Allison Wilson, Hugh· and Doris 
Camellias were in .our room on ar Taylor, Tom and Betty Durrant, 
rival to welcome us. Owen and Jocelyn Moore, Wynne 

We had an hour. the next morning Rayner, the Austins, and Felix and 
to shop in Christchurch before we Mimosa Jury all of whom we had 
were off on a coach tour of the beach met before. 
and harbor area and back to the city There were about seven coaches 
to lunch at Ron and Mollie Cokers. to take us on our tour the next morn
The lunch was delicious and I was ing to the Bay of Islands and a 
particularly pleased to have them chance to visit a Maori Meeting 
serve the New Zealand delicacy, House. After morning tea we were 
white-bait fritters, that I had learned off to Kaikone where we were served 
to like so much when we were there a buffet luncheon. Then to the Wal
in 1972. White-bait are very small lace Lomax Garden, bursting with 
fish that seem to run very much like color of the many camellias and 
grunion and the whole fish is cooked other spring flowers. Much argument 
and served. They have a beautiful over whether the lar~e plant in full 
garden with many rhododendrons as bloom was William Hertrich or Tali 
well qS camellias, but we were nearly Queen. .. 
a mo:rrth ahead of the. peak of their Back to Whangarei in time for us 
season, .From there we went to the to see the camellia show for the first 
E.G. Nichols garden, a small .hut time. Despite the fact that it was the 
extremely beautiful one. There is. a . end of the second day of the show, 
small branch of the Avon River the blooms were in remarkably good 
which runs through their garden to condition. The reticulatas and hy
add to the charm. The Avon River brids were outstanding as might be 
runs through downtown Christ- expected. Of all the japonicas, the 
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one variety that stood out aU over 
the hall for its freshness, was Tiffany. 
It was so noticeable that we all com
mented on the fact. After a buffet 
dinner, and while the New Zealand 
Society was conducting its annual 
business meeting, Felix Jury was gra
cious enough to show us his slides on 
hybridizing and gave us the same 
talk he had given at the meeting of 
the International Society last May 
in England. 

Our last day at Whangarei found 
us with such a downpour that we 
stayed in the hotel rather than tour 
any of the local gardens. After our 
final luncheon with the members of 
the New Zealand Society it came 
time for goodbyes and our drive back 
to Auckland. 

Early Sunday morning we were 
off on our Air New Zealand DC 10 
toFij i for four days of much needed 
rest,· and then back to San Francisco 
where we parted company, although 
Tom Perkins and Ferd Becker stayed 
in New Zealand for ten more days 
of visiting gardens. 

In conclusion, the one thing that 
stood out over everything else in our 
memories, was the unbounded friend
liness and hospitality we had received 
everywhere we· had been. And we 
look forward to seeing many of our 
new friends at the International 
Meeting at Macon and Ft. Valley in 
November of 1978.- __D_,.~ 

FRESNO SHOW 
The Central California Camellia 

Society has decided to change the 
date for their Annual Camellia Show. 
The new date will be Sunday, March 
6th, 1977. The Show will be held at 
Fresno City College, Fresno, Califor
nia. The new date is one week earlier 
than previously scheduled so as not 
to conflict with this year's Descanso 
Show. So, mark your calendars, all 
you avid camellia hobbiests, and 
bring your best blooms to Fresno on 
March 6th. 

CAMELLIA CLIPPINGS
 
By BERNICE GUNN
 

Our pollinating friends, the bees, 
don't land on a flower hit-or-miss. 
They can perceive light, which is in
visible to humans, and they use ultra
violet designs in flowers as a guide 
to landing· when collecting pollen; 

Most of us when we see a camellia 
we .are unfamiliar with are prone to 
ask "What variety is it?" Ninety
nine chances out of hundred it is not 
a "variety", but a "cultivar", and 
has been since September 1952 when 
at a meeting at the International Hor
ticulture Congress in London it was 
ruled that the word "cultivar" is 
henceforth to be reserved for refer
ence to those forms of cultivated 
plants known to have originated, or 
to be maintained only under culti
vation, while "variety" is to refer to 
those forms occurring in the wild. 

There are probably true "varie
ties" growing wild in China and Ja
pan, but most of those in Europe and 
America are the result of selection 
and propagation. 

Today we can be fairly sure of be
ing accurate when we call our ca
mellia "cultivar." 

Monotony is the custom of allow
ing a man to have· only one wife. 

In the early 1950's the late Ralph 
Peer made an extended visit to Eu
rope and reported in the American 
Camellia Yearbook the camellia his
tory ofvatious countries. He noted 
that the early camellia introductions 
in England were treated as tropical 
plants to be grown only in houthous
es. During WorId War I taxation was 
so high growers could not afford to 
maintain their collections under glass. 
The only large, surviving camellias 
were found along the warm southern 
coast. He did find some fine camellia 
collections in Cornwall, St. Ives and 
of course in North Wales at the fa
mous Bodnant Gardens. 
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In Germany camellias were used 
as house plants along with azaleas. 
Prior to World War I camellias were 
grown under glass and exported to 
far off countries. Plants were being 
imported from, Belgium in an effort 
to rehabilitate the, German nurseries. 

The famous nursery of the Guich
ard sisters at Nantes in Northwestern 
France contained about 100,000 
plants 'four to seventy-five years old 
growing out-of-doors' in spite of the 
very harsh winters. Ville de Nantes 
and other varieties were launched 
from this nursery. 

Many camellia plantings were 
found in Spain. A large ~arden of 
seventy-five year old camellia plants 
were found surrounding a chemical 
factory. At La Coruna, the north
western tip of Spain there were ja
ponicas growing in public parks and 
church yards. 

Northern Italy had a great camel
lia "boom" during the 1850's, but 
WorId Wars, I and II brought ruin 

to the countryside and commercial 
horticulture was destroyed. 

Today, twenty-five years later, it 
would be interesting to visit some of 
these same countries to see how far 
they have advanced in the modern 
day propagation of camellias. 

There's, no justice. !fyou make 
out your income tax correctly, you 
go to the poorhouse. If you don't you 
go to jail. 

I am glad I can enjoy the cama· 
raderie and beauty of the blooms in 
the hobby and not have to worry 
about ',' . . chromosomes, polypoids, 
cytology, taxonomy, hexaploids, di· 
ploids,or haploids. 

Did you know? Section 74, -State 
Housing Act, of California reads: 
"No horse, cow, calf, swin, sheep, 
goat, rabbit" mule' or other animal, 
chicken, pigeon, goose, duck or other 
poultry shall be kept in' any apart
ment house or motel o'r any part 
thereof." 

CAMELLIA SHOW WITHOUT A HOME
 
By PHIL SIMS
 

Normally within garden circles the 
opposite is true, that is a flower show 
without a home. As an avid camellia 
enthusiast, I have pondered the ques
tion, of "why not a camellia show at 
South Coast Botanic Garden" ? so 
my hobby has compelled me to write 
this article. 

I would like to preface this article 
by first describing South Coast Gar· 
dens, and, with brief description of 
the facilities. Secondly, as the garden 
relates to camellias in the present and 
in the future. 

South Coast Botanic Garden is lo
cated at 26300 Crenshaw Blvd., Pa
los Verdes Peninsula, Calif., only a 
few miles north and east of the Pa
cific Ocean. The garden no.w consists 
of 87 'acres of reclaimed land. South 
Co:ast is only one of three County 
Government 'operated gardens, the 
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others being Los Angeles State & 
County Arboretum and Descanso 
Gardens. The climate according, to 
the University of California Agricul
ture Extension Service Map is zone 
#23 & #22, which means little cold 
weather with some frost. 

The historic side of the garden is 
limited but exciting. Going back 12 
million years the garden' was under 
water with multitudes of erustations, 
and trillions of 'microscopic marine 
plants. As the oceans receded this 
ocean life aged and died -forming vast 
deposits of diatomite . . '. This was 
mined for about fifty years' at which 
time the open pits were dosed. The 
Sanitation Dept.' observing the giant 
hole in the earth purchased the land 
and in ,1956 started filling with'rub
bish of every type. Around 1960, 
three and one-half million tonS had 



been buried. Late in 1959 it was dis
closed that the fill was complete and 
suggestions were being made on the 
future of the property. Enter one 
brave lady, Frances Youne; who at 
that time was Director of Calif. Gar
den Clubs & Horticulture Societies. 
She had a vision of beauty with serv
ice to all citizens, and her determina
tion along with club members ena
bled her dream to develop. She had 
the awesome job of convincing the 
County Supervisors to spend thou
sands of dollars to transform that 
s6nky garbage dump into s()mething 
of lasting beauty. Francis Young ac
complished her mission and we are 
all indebted to her. On M!lrch 1, 
1960, South Coast was officially 
made a garden. 

So now, a g-arden was taking place 
on paper. Later, tons of top soil and 
humns mixed were spread to a depth 
of three feet. Plants were started, 
plpes were put in place, buildine;s 
built, roads paved, and trails for the 
enerp,"etic. By no means were they 
trouble free, the soil temperature 
killed many plants because of de
composition, and the ground .has 
sunk in manv places. Yps-trouble 
thp,v have had but, oh what a beau
tiful yonng garden. People today visit 
from all around the world to ]parn 
the R"i pl1ce of growing; something 
}v>'autHnl over something very w!lv. 
Prespnt1v. the P"R r rle"1 is plantpo with 
spveral thousanrl diffpTf~nt spedrs of 
plants, mRnv of whirh rmne frnm 
rOll11 t r l ",s Fke AustrRli a & New Zea
land. Very fpw of these plants are 
camdlias, and those that EIre planted 
are locaterl Rt the rear of the garden 
(Rolling Hills Ave.) side. These are 
n';ce camellias hut too few to spur 
the interest of the gardener. 

Garden Clubs have found a home 
there and many large shows t::lke 
place throughout the summar. The 
people are very friendly, and helpful. 
They are very interested in having 
a camellia show at their garden. They 
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have a modern, new facility second 
to none. It's air conditioned in sum
mer and has a modern kitchen of 
good size. If there is any society in
terested in having a show at South 
Coast Botanic Garden please contact 
them. 

Now I do expect some controversy. 
I have put out feelers for some time 
with· overwhelming enthusiasm but 
one garden manager told me that 
there just wasn't enough room for 
two county gardens growinp.: camel
lias. Of course I scoffed at him and 
told him he was just trying to monop
olize the camellia specie. 

I hope by this time someone feels 
as strongly as I about teaching-, shar
ing and growing the aristocrat of 
flowers. People everywhere deserve 
the right to learri. The garden is great 
and the facilities are available. I 
want to share my love for camellias 
and at the same time plant a seed, a 
seed in faith that others may learn to 
love camellias as much as I. We need 
your help, please:" • • 

INVITATION FROM 
DRe JEAN CREZE 

Some of your readers may remem
ber the delightful article by Dr. .Tean 
Creze, of Angers, France, telling
f1hout his Great Granflfather, Jpan 
Hp,nrtin, wl,l) developed the camellia 
cultivar 'Villa de Nantes'. Dr. Creze 
has written to us several times. In his 
latest letter he states that he will be 
presenting a paper at the Internation
~l Camellia Congress, to be hp,ld in 
Nantes. FraJ1ce, in May, 1977. He 
would Hke to meet anvof those of 
you who may be attending the Con
gress, He also invites anyone interest

.ed to visit Aniou after .the Congress 
t() see thp, wonderful 'Chateaux de la 
Loi re'. Believe me, these castles are 
well worth a sioe trip! 

DON'T FORGET 
1976-77 DUES 



SHOW RESULTS
 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMELLIA COUNCIL
 

12th ANNUAL WINTER SHOW
 
December 4-5, 1976
 

L,os Angeles Co,unty Arbore'tum
 

Best Treated Large Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz-Clark Hubbs 

Runner-up Treated Large Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. John Movick--A. Audusson Spec. 

Best Treated Medium Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Schmidt-Pink Pagoda 

Runner-up Treated Medium Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Bracci-Midnight 

Best Treated Small Japortica 
R. Jaacks-Alice Lei~h Woodroof 

Rurmer-up Treated Small Japonica 
" Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perigan-:--AvaMaria 
Best Treated Miniature Japonica 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz-Little Slam 
Runner-up Treated Miniature Japonica 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1. Rowe-Fir Cone-Var. 
Best Non-Treated Large Japonica 

Mr~ and Mrs. A. 1. Summerson-Coronation 
'Runner~up Non-Treated Large Japonica 

Sunny and Bob Easfman~Elegans Splendor 
Best Non-Treated Medium Japonica 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Summerson-Alba Plena 
Runner-up Non-Treated Medium Japonica' 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger P. Treischel~Fimbriata 

Best NowTreated Small Japonica 
Eddie'McClung~AveMaria 

Rurmer-up Non-Treated Small Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs: Sergio Bracci-Cotton Tail 

Best Non-Treated Miniature Japonica __, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Novak-Little Slam Var. 

Runner-up Non-Treated Miniature Japonica 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ray'-Little Slam., 

Best Reticulata Hybrid (oDen) 
. Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Bracci~Arch of Triumph 

Runner-up Reticulata Hybrid (open) , 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaeta-Clifford Parks 

Best NoIl.-Reticulata Hybrid (open) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Bracci-South' Seas 

,.Runner.upNon~Reticlilata Hybrid (ODen) • 
Mr. ,and Mrs.j.L. Sullivan-Eo G. Waterhouse 

Best Sasanaua Hiemalis or Vernalis (open)' , 
Rudy Moore-Miss Ed ' 

Runner-up Sasanqua Hiemalis or Vernalis'(open) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Movich-Dazzler - -- ., 

Best 3 Large Treated Japonicas
 
Harold E. Dryden-,--Grand Prix
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Runner-up 3 Large Treated Japonicas 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz-Guilio Nuccio Var. 

Best 3 Large Non-Treated Japonicas 
R. Jaacks-Coronation 

Runner-up 3 Large Non-Treated Japonicas 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perigan-Berenice Boddy 

Best 3 Boutonniere Japonicas (open) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaeta-Ava Maria 

Runner-up 3 Boutonniere Japonicas (open) 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harmsen-Little Slam 

Best 3 Reticulata Hybrids (open) 
R. Jaacks-Valentines Day Var. 

Runner-up 3 Reticulata Hybrids (open) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Peterson-Dr. Clifford Parks 

Best 3 Non-Reticulata Hybrids (open) 
Mel Gum--Sylvia May Wells 

Runner-up 3 Non-Reticulata Hybrids (open) 
H. S. Putnam-Charlean 

Best 3 Sasanquas Hiemalis or Vernalis (open) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Movich-Shishi Gashira 

Best Collector's Tray (open)-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz 
Runner-up Collector's Tray (open)-Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Bracci 
Best Treated Seedling 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaeta-Seedling G-l 
Best Non-Treated Seedling 

IMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ray-Seedling 
Award of Merit (Most Trophies)-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz 
Best-----:-5 points; Runner-up-3 Points; Court of Honor-l Point 

COURT OF HONOR BLOOMS 

Mr. and Mrs. GradyPerigan- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz
Elsie Jury Ballet Dancer 

Ernest E. Pieri-Kewpie·Doll Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Schmidt
Bill Donnan-Pink Perfection Wildfire 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McNeil- Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Harmsen

Pearl's Pet Pink Frost 
A. Wilkins Garner-Interlude R. Jaacks-Valley Knudsen 
Charles J. Gerlach-Tammia Mr. and Mrs. W. ·F. Goertz-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaeta-- Lila Noff . 

Miss Charleston Var. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Novak-Pharoah 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perigan- Harold E. Dryden-SDrin~ Sonnet 

Ivory Tower ' Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Bracci-
Mel Gum-Elegans Splendor Wild Fire 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F; Goertz R. Jaacks-Dixi Kni~ht Var. 

Gulio Nuccio Var. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goertz
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perigan-'-- Mercurv Var. 

Miss Charleston Mr.a nd Mrs. Harold Rowe-'--
Mr. and Mrs. Abramson Marie Bracey 

Betty Sheffied Blush Sup. 

Numbe'r of Blooms 963 . Numbe'r of Exhibito,r,s 36· 

Attendan,ce 2000 
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THE TOP TEN 
By BILL DONNAN 

The program for the first meeting of the season of the Southern California 
Camellia Society consisted of a Panel of five top camellia experts in the Los 
Angeles County Area. On the Panel were Leone Summerson; Bill Goertz; 
Sergio Bracci; Walt Harmsen; and Bill Woodroof. Mel Gum, the Panel Mod· 
erator gave this charge to the Panel: "If you were going to move to a place 
where you only had room for five camellias, what five would you choose?" 
The Panel members decided that five cultivars were not enough to save and 
each one picked their Top Ten in order of preference. 
Leone Summerson Bill Goertz Sergio Bracci 

1. 'Elsie Jury' 1. 'Elegans Supreme' 1. 'Adolphe Audusson 
2. 'Coronation' 2. 'Grand Prix' Sr.' 
3. 'Easter Morn' 3. 'Valley Knudsen' 2. 'Tomorrow Park Hill' 
4. 'Ivory Tower' 4. 'Francie L' 3. 'Pharoah' 
5. 'Grand Prix' 5. 'Alta Gavin' 4. 'Elsie Jury' 
6. 'K.O.Hester' 6. 'Elsie Jury' 5. 'Valley Knudsen' 
7. Julia Hamiter' 7. 'Elegans Champagne' 6. 'Dr. Clifford Parks' 
8. 'Gay Time' 8. 'Mathotiana 7. 'Grand Prix' 
9. 'Francie L' Supreme' 8. 'Ava Maria' 

10. 'Alba Plena' 9. 'Nuccio's Ruby' 9. 'Francie L' 
10. 'Fashionata' 10. 'Fire Chief Var.' 

Walter Hermsen Bill Woodroof 
1. 'Silver Chalice' 1. 'Debutante' 
2. 'Reeves Sweetheart' 2. 'Grand Prix' 
3. 'Pink Diddy' 3. 'Nuccio's Gem' 
4. 'Maroon & Gold' 4. 'Reg'. Ragland' 
5. 'Dixie Knight' . 5. 'Tiffany' 
6. 'Sprin~ Sonnet' 6. 'Adolphe Auddusson' 
7. 'Reg~ Ragland Var.' 7. 'Jullio Nuccio' 
8. 'Jean Clere' 8. 'Premier" . 
9. 'Elegans Splendor' 9. ',R. L. Wheeler' 

10. 'Drama Girl' 10. 'Tomorrow Park Hill' 
By giving the first place cultivar 10 points; the second place cultivar 9 

points; etc. we could come up with the five favorite camellias, as chosen by 
the Panel ofexperts. The five favorites in orderof preference are: 

1. 'Grand Prix' - 28 points 
2. 'Elsie Jury' - 22 points 
3. 'Valley Knudsen' - 14 points 
4., 'Tomorrow Park Hill' - 10 points 
.5. 'Francie L'.-: ?points 

with his' ~xperim-ent·011 "The EffectEDDIE McCLUNG 
Of Colchicine On Camellias" and

WINS TOP AWARD then entered the N~tional e'ompetition 
We have had word' that Eddie Mc where he was awarded First Prize! 

Clung, the 14 year old camellia.hob· We congratulate Eddie on tbis 
biest from LaVerne, California has achievement .. and ,wish him further 
won the Top Award for 13 year olds success in -hi~ future experiments. 
in the National JuniorHorticulture (The November, 1975 issue of CA· 
Society competition. Eddie won top MELLIA REVIEW carried an article 
honors in the California competition on Eddie's experiment.) 
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NURSE-SEED GRAFTING 
By AI.JCE SPRAGG
 
Sutherland, N.S.W.
 

(Editor's Note:) Article taken from the September 1975 issue 0/ CAMELLIA NEWS, 
published by The Australian Camellia Research Society. 

You may have heard of NURSE Now take a very sharp pointed 
SEED GRAFTING-you may not. knife and insert this between .the 
It certainly is an interesting experi- cut petioles, pushing gently into the 
ment and if you have some seeds seed to make an opening for the scion, 
which have germinated and grown taking care not to use too much force 
to a height of about 50 mm (2 inch· or the cotyledon may split and rhin 
es) above the surface of the growing the experiment. Prepare. the scion in 
medium, you are equipped with half the manner for a cleft graft, with a 
the necessary ingredients. The other narrow wedge shape at the end, a 
half is a carefully selected scion pref- little thicker on one side than the 
erably taken from a young plant as other. Exchange the knife in the seed 
it has been found that cuttings from case for the scion, bringing the ex· 
younger plants root more readily posed cambium of the scion into con
than those from older well-established tact with the cambium of the cotyle
trees. It is possible there is a sub· don petioles through which it will 
stance. in the germinating seed which draw food and stimulation. 
causes the. younger wood to root ,Plant the completed nurse-seed 
more readily. graft to a depth of 38 mm (l1h 

Bring the matured wood of the inches) in sand and peat mixture, 
scion and the new seedling together. handling it as if it were a cutting. 

To describe the young seedling it Cover with a glass jar, in order to 
is connected to the cotyledon 'by prevent evaporation and transpira
prominent petioles, by which it sur· tion. 
vives until it is able to "grow it In a short time, the union of the
 
alone." In the grafting operation, you graft should be well calloused and
 
cut these petioles· near the cotyledon growth of the root system commenced.
 
and· sever the young growth from the

seed case, using a very sharp knife It is possible to use a scion from
 
or a razor blade. The detached either a dormant or active plant,
 
young plants can be returned to the which means you can practice nurse·
 
seed-raising mixture to be grown on seed grafting at any time·· you have.
 
for use as understock or as a seed- the seed, which may be from Japonicil .
 
ling plant. or Sasanqua.
 

INTRODUCING IN 1976 -77 

MISS TULARE ELEGANS CHAMPAGNE 

TERRELL WEAVER SAN MARINO 

3555 CHANEY TRAIL

N UCCIO'S 
ALTADENA, CAUFORNIA 91002

URSERIES Phone • • • • • 794·3383 

(Closed Wednesdays and Thursdays) 



SEEDLINGS. AN EXPERIENCE WORTHY
 
OF AN EXPERIMENT
 

By BEN BERRY
 

I don't know why, but every one 
bitten by the camellia bug seems to 
want to grow seedlings. I'm no dif
ferent. I planted· my first seeds in 
the fall of. 1973 using the time hon
ored method of damp peat moss in 
a glass jar on top of the water heater. 
Maybe 10 percent came through. The 
others rotted before putting out the 
tap .root or after the tap root was 
out but before the plumule developed. 
Those that did survive are healthy 
plants and each is slightly different 
from the others. My first seedling 
bloomed in 1975; a small single 
white with a cluster of bright yellow 
stamen. It was my baby and I 
thought it was beautiful. My wife, in 
her very gracious manner, agreed 
that it was a beautiful flower but in 
our hearts we know it is just another 
piece of root stock. I am excited since 
all the other seedlings from 1973 will 
bloom this year. Their flower buds 
are growing bigger each day. Like 
all enthusiasts I wonder if one will 
be yellow and the other blue. Will I 
have a recllshow stopper or just more 
root stock? 

I have carefully read a number of 
articles on how to germinate camellia 
seed in one easy lesson. The consen
sus seems to be placing· the seed in 
a glass jar containing damp peat 
moss and then placing this jar on 
top of the. water heater for bottom 
heat. I have read that some of the 
seed will produce a tap root but not 
a plumule due to epicotyl dormancy. 
Like some ofyou, I didn't know what 
this means so I consulted Webster~ 
Webster says the epicotylis "the por
tion of the axis of a plant embryo or 
seedling above the cotyledonary 
node." I must confess that I am not 
enlightened, just better· informed. 
Anyway, this seems to t('lll me that 
we are not to expect to achieve much 
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success in growing camellia seedlings. 
This has been the story of my life, 
that is, until this year. 

lhad three nice seed from a gibbed 
Bob Hope and nearly thirty seed 
from two other plants. I was anxious 
to get them going in hopes I would 
have a bit more success in germinat
ing. Particularly was I anxious to 
have. good success with the Bob Hope 
seed since Julius Nuccio has said we 
need a good formal red. I searched 
all my gardening supplies· for peat 
moss but none was to he found.. Coro
nado, where we live, is a small com
munity so without getting out of .. my 
soiled gardening clothes I ran down 
to the garden. shop and found they ~ 

too were out of peat moss. This meant 
having to clean up, change clothes· 
and cross the toll bridge to San Di
ego. We had been. gone the entire 
month of August on vacation and our 
lawn and garden showed it. To fur
ther complicate matters our daughter 
was to be married on October 2nd 
in our garden. I just couldn't spare 
the time necessary to secure peat 
moss. I put the seed in the refrigera
tor and went about my other chores. 
I then remembered that Frank Pursel 
had spoken about his method of ger
minating seed at the 1975 California 
Camellia-Rama and I had been quite 
impressed. He also had written an 
article about this for the Camellia 
Review. That evening I dug out my. 
notes from the Camellia-Rama and 
dug back through the· Camellia Re-· 
views until in the May 1975 issue I 
found his article.Well, he had a 
greenhouse at his disposal and an 
automatic misting system to keep the 
seed from drying out. I had neither. 
I did have a quart size hand mister 
and I di have a big bag of sponge 
rock, the fine kind that I have heard 
called perlite. I had nothing to lose. 



My previous efforts at growing seed· 
lings was not inspiring so why not 
try this as a· rooting medium. 

With a professional type tack ham
mer that has a nice small round head 
for getting into small places I care· 
fully cracked the shells of the Bob 
Hope seed and those from one other 
plant. This· can be time consuming 
and the fungus ~n our lawn and the 
weeds in our flower beds were run· 
ning riot. I put the three Bob Hope 
seeds in a four inch plastic pot with 
about three inches of damp perlite. 
The other. seeds each went into glass 
jars half filled with damp perlite. 
Each dayJ would mist these one or 
more times depending on the- humid· 
ityand the rate they seemed to be 
drying. Ina week the Bob Hope seed 
had pushed out of the perlite. Their 
tap roots were two or more inches 
long. I pinched each of them and put 
them back in the same pot; In anoth
er week the plumule had popped and 
in a month they .. were two' to three 
inches tall, each with two nice leaves. 
Every day _you could see the progress 
in their growth. It was "time lapse 
photography" just like Mr~ Pursel 
said. 

The seeds in the glass jar took a 
bit .. longer to put out their tap roots 
long enough for pinching. Now, a 
month and a half later, all have had 
their tap roots pinched and have 
been put in perlite in plastic pots ex· 
cept for one and its tap rOot is now 
growing. Those of these other batches 
have popped their. plumule and are 

growing-albeit at different -rates. I 
haven't lost a seed yet due to rot or 
to epicotyl dormancy. It may be a 
bit early in the game to predict the 
final outcome but as of now it ap
pears I will achieve 100 percent suc· 
cess. 

Perhaps there is a better way of 
germinating camellia seeds than the 
time honored method of damp' peat 
moss. My experience is a one shot 
deal so I shall continue to experi. 
ment in the years to come using per
lite and the hand misting method of 
germination. For those whose seed 
growing success has been as dismal 
as mine maybe a trial of perlite 
wouldn't hurt and it might even help. 

Being a neophyte I can't speak 
with. authority on what to expect 
from a camellia seed. However, I 
noted that Mr. Pursel reports he lost 
from a third to .a half of his seed 
from rot or epicotyl dormancy prior 
to -the use of perlite. Now his loss 
is practically nil ang his seed are 
harder to germinate than those I have 
been working with. Could it be that 
epicotyl dormancy is just another 
name for a fungus rot? 

The top of our water heater is full 
of camellia seeds in various stages 
of .growth but in each of them there 
IS growth. My wife asked me what 
in the 'world ~ was going to do with 
all the plants it appears are .coming 
along. Somehow, it slips me just now, 
I passed it off. But, maybe one will 
be yellow and another blue'!' If so 
I'll let you know. 

FOR SALE 

AMERICAN CAMELLIA YEARBOOK
 

COMPLETE SET 1948-1976
 

, 29 Volumes-$120 F.O.B.
 

Ralph-H. Hughes, 1546 DelRio Drive, Fort Myers, Fl33901
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THE· HUNTINGTON
 
SHOW
 

Mark your calendars for the dates 
of Saturday and Sunday, January 15 
and 16, 1977. These are the dates for 
the 5th Annual Huntington Show 
sponsored by the Southern California 
Camellia Society in cooperation with 
the Huntington Library and 'Botanical 
Gardens. The Show will be staged un
der the covered foyer of the Art Gal
lery at the Huntington Gardens, San 
Marino, California. As has been the 
custom in the previous Huntington 
Shows, both gibbed and un-gibbed 
blooms will be in open competition in 
the various divisions. Caryll Pitkin, 
this year's show chairman, has been 
busy lining up his committees for the 
various tasks of putting on the Show. 
In addition to the display of blooms 
there will be a number of educa
tional exhibits and demonstrations for 
visitors. The Huntington Show an
nually attracts a host of visitors. Last 
year's show had over 8,700 people 
in attendance. And why not? Where 
else can one see flower arrangements; 
landscaping, planting, grafting, fertil
izing, and gibbing demonstrations; 
waxing camellia blooms; 500 to 600 
elite and prestigous camellia blooms 
on display; and the Art Collection of 
the Huntington Gallery-all jn one 
afternoon! 

"ODDS AND ENDS" 
By JIM McCLUNG 

Isn't it about time that we reclassi
fied our camellias for showing? The 
non-retic hybrids come in all sizes: 
miniature, small medium, large, and 
extra large. Why should a miniature 
have to compete with a very large? 
And how long will it be before the 
retics are in the same category ? We 
now have medium, large, and very 
large retics. Can the miniatures and 
smalls be far behind? 

~ 
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Did you know that, in spite of the 
old bromide, iron can cure a plant 
of virus? Heavyfeedings of iron in
hibit the virus' growth and allow the 
plant to recover from the infection. 
But tell that to my 'Gwenneth Morey'. 
She prefers the mottled petals. And 
experts tell us that virus is not seed 
transmitted. Since a virus works by 
becoming an integral part of the cell 
nucleus, how come it can't be trans
mitted through the germ cells? 

~ 

If you would like your virus-vari
egated varieties to have more white 
all you have to do is to raise the pH. 
In the South, dolomite lime is used 
to raise the pH to as high as 7.5 in 
order to increase variegation. A tea
spoonful of hydrated lime per gallon 
of water will decrease the soil acidity 
and allow the white variegation to 
increase. Remember that too much 
can kill the plant. 

~ 

Saluenensis hybrids are well known 
and loved in En~land because they 
grow .readily in the alkaline, chalky 
soil that constitutes their camellia 
belt. Since that is the case they 
should make excellent companions to 
many of our shrubs that dislike an 
acid soil. 

On the other hand, Sasanquas can 
take a far more acid soil than any 
other camellia. They will thrive with 
a pH of 4.5. This should make them 
excellent companions for gardenias, 
azaleas, and other plants that like a: 
decidedly more acid environment 
than most camellias. 

Does the salty Colorado River wa
ter burn your plants? Gypsum is neu
tral reacting and, when added as a 
light top-dressing, will tie up the 
sodium salts into non-soluble com
pounds. Try it. 



Directory' of California Camellia Societies 
Societies with asterisk (*) areAffiliates of Southern California Camellia Society 

*CAMELLIA SOCIETY OF KERN COUNTY 
President: Richard Stiern; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Fred R. Dukes, Jr., 733 Del Mar Drive, 

Bakersfield 93307 
Meetings: 2nd Monday, October through April (except 3rd Monday in N::>vember), at Franklin 

School, Truxton and A St., Bakersfield 
*CAMELLIA SOCIETY OF ORANGE COUNTY 

President: W. J. Kraemer; Sec., Mrs. George T. Butler, 1831 Windsor Ln, Santa Ana 92705 
Meetings: 3rd Thursday, November through April, at Santa Ana. Federal Savings & Loan Bldg., 

1802 No Main St., Santa Ana 
CAMELLIA SOCIETY OF SACRAMENTO 

President: Donald Lesmeister; Secretary, Mrs. Frank P. Mack, 2222 G St., Sacramento 95816 
Meetings: 4th Wednesday, October through April in Shepard Garden & Art Center, 3300 

McKinley Blvd., Sacramento 
*CENTRAL CALIFORNIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Bill Harris; Secretary, Mary Anne Ray, 5024 E. Laurel Ave., Fresno 93727 
Meetings: 3rd Wednesday, November through February, in All-purpose Room, Del Mar School, 

4122 N. Del Mar, Fresno 
DELTA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Jack Lewis; Secretary, Mrs. James E. Scott, 4285 Inverness Dr., Pittsburg 94565 
Meetings: 2nd Tuesday, November through March at various society member's homes, 

JOAQUIN CAMELLIA SOCIETY 
President: Donald W. Hurst; Secretary, Mrs. Lewis Singer, 409 W. Pine St., Lodi 95240 
Meetings: 4th Wednesday, October through May, United Methodist Church, Lodi 

LOS ANGELES CAMELLIA SOCIETY 
President: Ernie Pieri; Secretary, Mrs. Happy Stillman, 8159 Hollywood Blvd. Los Angeles'90069 
Meetings: 1st Tuesday, December through April, Hollywood Women's Club, 1749 N. La Brea, 

Hollywood 
MODESTO CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Ronald Kellogg; Secretary, Mrs. Helen Caputi, 1605 Victoria Dr., Modesto 95351 
Meetings: Second Wednesday October through May, at First Federal Savings, 2711 McHenry 

Ave., Modesto 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Frank V. Pureel; Secretary, Bill lockwood, 3226 Primrose Ln., Walnut Creek 94598 
Meetings: 1st Monday, November through May, Chabot School, 6686 Chabot Rd., Oakland 

PACIFIC CAMELLIA SOCIETY 
President: Judy Simmons; Secretary, Avonne Crawford, 2301 Sylvan Lane, Glendale 91208 
Meetings: 1st Thursday, November through April, Central Bank of Glendale, 411 N. Central 

Ave., Glendale 91203 
PENINSULA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Augusts Meier; Secretary, Andrew R. Johnson, Jr., 28 L10yden Dr., Atherton 94025 
Meetings: 4th Tuesday, September through April, Municipal Services Center. 1400 Broadway, 

Redwood City. 
~'POMONA VALLEY CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Ronald D. Braid; Secretary, Mrs. Janice Hawes, 12625 Kellogg Ave., Chino 91710 
Meetings: 2nd Thursday, November through April, Pomona First Federal Savings & Loan Assn. 

Bldg., 399 N. Garey Ave., Pomona 
~'SAN DIEGO CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Ben Berry; Secretary, Keith Nelson, 37 Shasta Street, Chula Vista 92010 
Meetings: 3rd Wed., November-April, Rm.101, Casa Del Prado Bldg., Balboa Pk., San Diego, 7:30 p.m. 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY CAMELLIA SOCIETY 
President: John M. Augis; Secretary, Mrs. Helen Augis, 2254 Fair Valley Court, San Jose 95125 
Meetings: 3rd Tuesday September through April, at Great Western Savings Bldg., 2100 EI 

Camino Real, Santa Clara 
SONOMA COUNTY CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Jack Dodson; Sec., Violette Henderson, 117 Oak Shadow Dr., Santa Rosa 95405 
Meetings: Oct. 28, Nov. 24, Dec. through May 1977 on the 4th Thursday of the month, in 

Multipurpose Room, Steel Lane School, Santa Rosa 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

See inside front cover of this issue of Camellia Review 
*TEMPLE CITY CAMELLIA SOCIETY 

President: Marian Schmidt; Secretary, Mrs. Elsie Bracci, 5567 N. Burton Ave., San Gabriel 91776 
Meetings: Friday, Nov. 12; Friday, Dec. 17; Thursday, Jan. 27; Thursday, Feb. 24; Thursday, March 

24; and Thursday, April 25 at the Los Angeles County Arboretum Lecture Hall in Arcadia 
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